
ELECTMCITY LV CHINA.

The Gro-wim- r Demand for the New
Method of Liffbtin Citiea

At rtrmt Mack Ovpitlam Wa Offer!
the Hftrmu Mat It Btm

. err I'opular witk
the People.

The streets re very narrow in Can-to- n

as is the case with all Chinese
cities, sars a writer in "The Electrical
World." Li-in-? from say '.x to twelve
iVet wide, and filled with hanping-woode-

aigxs. Throug-- these signs the
electric w ire most twist and turn, be-

cause on no account would a China-

man allow a feiirn to be moved to

mike room fur the wire, as it would

certainly mean bad luck to his busi-tk-s-

In many cases the insalation
fcas een btronply reinforced with
rubber and tape, to prevent abrasion
from the swinging signs.

The street of Canton are divided
into sections of a few blocks each, and
each section is shut off from all others
by heavy pates, that are cloM-- d at nine
o clock "in the evening. The populace
is so turbulent that for many centuries
the authorities hive made it a practice
to hold all the people of any section
responsible for any riot or tumult in
that section. The reult i that the
people have pot in the habit of regul-

ating1 affairs in their section without
any reference to the powers that be.

The electrician of the Canton plant
had an occasion to sec the effect of this
iu an instance where a store wanted
lights, but the wires could not be mn
because one man objected to having1

a hole cut in his hour for securing- a
pole. The man wanting lights

his nei?hors. and a delegation
v aited on the individual and soon
induced him to withdraw his objec-
tion.

At first there was considerable ob-

jection to the plant being put cp. but
now it has become very popular, and is
c d in houses and stores; even fruit
and nut stands use them in the streets,
the wires King1 led from the nearest
house. The light is notv so popular
that thousands of lamps could be put
in all over the city if the station was
larcre enough to supply them, but its
limit is now reached and difficulty is
experienced in buikiing a larger one,
as the franchise for the entire Canton
province is in the hands of one man.
and he wants to make too much out

i it.
The Chinese arc great people to ex-

pect private commission on everything
they have a hand in, and the manage-
ment of the. company, one and all,
itiuTiaire to Fteal something, tine man,
v. Wo has the handling of the money,
v 111 hold back needed supplies and
wajres; another, less fortunate, will go
to the station and steal coal and oil,
Mid if there is any objection the er

is toid that it is none of his af-

fair. In fact, though the plant is a
s from an electrical and median-i- i

il point of view, it is kept running
under considerable difficulty. In Can-

ton two attempts were made to steal
too street wires soon after the station

as started, but. unfortunately for the
thieves, the wires were alive, and
though no one was killed no attempts
l.ave since leen made.

KEPT UP WITH THE- - HOUNDS.

JL Inaj-lau- Mw with Tarn far
Sirl mud tnce Jumping;.

F. White, who lives on the highlands
if Elkland township, Lackan-ann- a

ounty, owns four fox hounds and a
J steer named l'ete, says the
l'ittslmrgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h. The

liecame attached to the hounds
when he was a calf, and in the follow-
ing fall he got in the notion of run-liiu- g

and liellowing after them when-
ever Mr. White started the pack on a
fox chase. IVte would race behind the
hounds till a fence stopped him, and
tlu-r- e he would stand and low till the
pack went out out of sight over the
liiils. when he trotted back to the barn-
yard and acted as if he was lonesome
till the hounds returned. The other
i.ay Mr. White put three hounds on a
fox's track in a swale on his place. He

t. de out of the back way '.sjtli the
1o1ts. and l'ete, who was in the barn-

yard wli.-- the hounds pave tongue,
leaped ovor the fence in a jiffy, ilew
!wn the road, sprang over a Hone

wail and dashed after the bajing
brutes before they had run the fox live
minutes. The dog's drove the fox into
u swamp, where the steer couldn't go.
tind l'ete galloped around the till
lieynard led the hounds to the upland,
when he made the snow fly with his
li.K'fsand (juiekly joined the dogs.

Within an hour the hounds made the
pace so hot for the fox that he began
t play tricks on them to throw
tlum off the scent. He ran on to
a bridge and then leaped off the

nd; but he didn't fool the dogs there,
and they continued to pain on him.
1 hen he took a tpurt on a w ail, and
(iuwn tit Charles Oram's farm he scooted
through the front yard, ran over a pile
of cordwood. and started across a
meadow, v itli Oram's farm dog in hot
pursuit. The houiids and the steer
were not far when the fox and
l.g hail pot to the meadow fence, and

in the adjoining field the formerpained
on tin m fa-- t. Oram's dog was yelping
furiously and legging it at the top of
liis speed when the steer pave a In. How
tnd ran past the hounds. He had
caught sight of Oram's dop, and he
seemed to know that the yelping cur
had no business in the chase, for he
piuntred at it with lowered head, ran
it off the track, and drove it to the
fence, where he caught it on his horuj
just as it was trying to escape bet ween
the rails. The sleer pored the dog to
death in a hurry, when he flung; the
carcass from his horns and ran like
wildfire toward the hounds in the nest
lield. lly that time the foil was jaded,
und almost as soon as the steer had
caught up to the hounds the latter
overhauled tired Reynard and shook
him to death. Thi n the steer begun
toK-llow- . and when Mr. White reached
the spot the hounds had torn the fox's
hide into strips while the steer looked
ca contentedly.

la w a.-a- .

The number of reindeer owned by a
Laplander in Swedeu varies to a con-
siderable depTee. The poor may have
from .Vl to 'JiK) reindeer, those better
off from St'O to TOO, and the rich Lap-
landers will keep 1,(XK) and even 5,000
reindeer. There is some difficulty in
collecting; statistics of the nurolK-- r ol
reindeer, as the Laplanders will some-
times be unwilling or unable to give
tny correct statement. Accord inp to
the latest statistics the number of rein-
deer in Sweden would amount to

of which were in the prov-
ince of Jemland, 40,5o0 in the province
of Vesterbotten and 203,170 in the
province of Xorbotteo.

mm, luuir I - or ( tila.
The tallow tree, one of the most use-

ful plants in China, has two or three
representatives in our southern states.
The latter, however, are shrubs while
the former U a true tre?. The tree is
valuable to the Chinese for several
purposes. Its seeds are thickly cov--jre- d

with a fatty substance, which,
when steamed, produces a fat resent-llin- ir

tallow, greatly esteemed for
candle making. The seeds themselves
yield, by pressing, a fine liouid oil.
The tree produces hard wood which
the natives nse for printing blocks,
while is leaves make a fine black dje.

1 o Ulic Amrrirmi
Rev. Dr. Meiedith, the well-know- n

Lrooklyn clergyman, tries to cultivate
friendly rvlattrjns with the younger
members of his flock. In a recent talk
to his Sunday-scho- he urged the chil-
dren to speak to him whenever they
met. The next day a dirty --faced ur-
chin, smoking a ciparette. and having
a penerally disre putable appearance,
accosted him on the street with: "How
do. Doc?"" The clergyman stopped at
once and cordially inquired: "And who
ore yon. sir?" "i'm one of your little
lambs," replied the boy, affably, "l ine
day." And, tilting bis hat back on his
head, he swaggered off, leaving1 the
worthy liif.iX with amaze--
tUJCJlt,

MODERN MIRACLES.

Careful and Complete Investigation

by a "Journal" Rqorter.

A Searching Inquiry as to Startl-

ing Statements Recently Pub-

lished.

Fa: m the Alba sr. X. V. Evening
Jot USAL- -

A few days since, the Tt'nei-l'u'fs- n of

this city published a remarkable letter,
under the bead lines of "An Athecs
Miracle." The statements made were so

unueual, and the interest occasioned eo

great, that an investigation by a "Journal"
reporter seemed a necessity. The letter
was that Mr. Lewis Clow, of Athens, X.

Y. had been ttric ken with kidney disease.

The best of medical attendance was

obtained, and failed to benefit him.
While in this almost hopeless condition, ,

be ann the use of Dr. David Kennedy s

Favorite Remedy, and it cared Lini ; and j

furthermore, that there were other resi-

dents who Lad a similar experience.
To verify these statements and get

what other information would be of

interest to r ur readers, the Jwrnul re-

presentative left Albany and soon found

himself in the pretty village of Athens.
It did not take 1od to satisfy the reporter
that the statements of Mr. Clow were in

every way true. The Rev. D. William
Lawrence, pastor of the Lutheran church,

True and Justice of the Peace

C..l Her, w hen asked about it, said that
eery word was true to their knowledge.
Mr. Clow was at death's door suffering

with kidney trouble. The physicians
failed to help him, and he was cured by
the use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. Also that Favorite Remedy
had perforo-e- d as marvelous a cure for

Mrs. Casper Crooks, w ife of the proprietor
of the Robins House, of that place.

Calling upon Mrs. Brooks, your re-

porter stated bis mission, an l Mrs. llrooks
replied that she would be perfectly w i'.l-i-

to tell all about Ler wonderful re-

covery.
Yes," said she, "I had bard tight

for health, bat Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Ilemedy restored mine. My first trouble
w as ulcers of the womb, and tkey caused

me the most intense pain and suffering.
1 consulted our regular physician, but he
did not benefit me ; in fact, I kept grow-

ing worse. My kidneys were getting very

much diseased, and this combination of
troubles was aliuot-- t unbearable. At my

Lusband's suggestion, I consulted physi-

cians at Albany Hudson and Chatham,
and took their medicines and prescript-

ions faithfully, but found no benefit.
Yon can imagine my terrible condition
at this time, after employing five of the
best physicians, all to no purpose ; but at
this dark hour a ray of light broke in up-

on me. Dr. Wm. baaith, of Jewett
Heights, was recommended, and it is to

him I owe my good health, for it was Dr.

Smith who prescribed Dr. Kennedy's Fa
vorite Remedy for me. I purchased a j

bottle and commenced taking it, and be-

gan to feel better and kept improving
daily, the ulcers Lealed up, and my kid-

ney trouble left me entirely. My case
was greatly complicated, and did nt
stop here ; I suffered misery from the
terrible headaches so common among
women, but I kept on taking Favorite
Remedy ; and am now entirely frtefrom
these diseases.

I am toll that I have a tumor that
cannot be cured unless I go to a hospital,
but I think Favorite Remedy will, in
time cure that. I have been so well for
the past few months, said Mrs. Brooks
w ith a smile on her face, that I do nearly
all the work about the hotel, and am
getting along with about one half the
help we ujd to employ. I certainly
don't want to pose as a miracle, but w hat
else could you call my recovery ?"

Such a straightforward statement con-

vinced the Jf-.m-i- l rejiorter that Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was certain-
ly a Godsend to the irk and suffering.

Hundreds of people in and about
Athens are conversant with the fiets of
these cases. In speaking to Mr. Horton,
the well-kno- n druggist of that place,
he said : "Oh, yes, we sell quantities of
Favorite Remedy. Why, there's Joseph
McGiffert, Wiiliam Mat-key- , Martin

Casper llalenbeck, Mrs. Robert
Tiffany, and many others, say that Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite IiemeJy is
worth its wvk-h- t in gold."

The investigations of the Juxriinl re-

porter admit of but one conclusion ; that
as this great medicine is within the
reach of all, it should be used by those
who are suffering from rheumatism,
dyspepsia, biliousness, kidney, liver and
urinary troubles. It will correct the
worst cases of habitual constipation, and
is a certain cure for the diseases and
weaknesses of woman, particularly those
that originate in change of life. It cures
scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum, eczema,
ulcers, sores and tumors, gravel, diabetes
or Bright's disease. Favorite Remedy is
acknowledged by the medical profession
as nature 's antidote for uric acid.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, an l it never fails to cure
when the directions are followed. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is to
be fcund with every dealer in medicine,
at one dollar a bottle, or sis but ilea for
five dollars

News Items.
Robert T. Lincoln denitd to a Tscoma

r iurUr thai he wa se tin;: the I'resi Jeni:l
nomination cf ":.

Telling his wife be was weary of hfe, Isaac
Spirr, a wtaiihy former near Altoon,
yeittrdsy shot himse'.f to death.

Corporal Tanner is to Uconie editor of
tie Home and Country Magazine, New
York, which will be made a veterans'
organ.

There is a baby in Columbus 0., two
weeks old that weichs lurty-si- x pjumls. I;g

mother, Mary Cannon, weighs less than
one hundred pounds.

In Pennsylvania there are T;U,tal men
tut jct to military duly. Ia the National
Guard there are S .012 disciplined soldiers. Of
this nciuber 7,0"; are marksmen.

Mary WykoflTacker. widow of ex Govern-
or William F. Tacker, died Saturday at

Fa., aged Her husband was
the fourteenth Governor of Pennsylvania

The reunion of n lederate soldiers
to be held in Binsinpham, Alaliama, on
April 25 and 2T. ia exacted to be the bipRtst
event of the kind that has occurred since
the close of the civil war.

unocKV nnrrv
by dise is the natural result if you allow

your liver to become inactive, your blood
Jnipure. and your system run down.

The giro of Consumption, lirip, or Mala-
ria, wait for thia tune of weakness thu is
their opportunity.

If you rxise the liver to activity, so it will
throw off these perms, purify tbV blood so
tbere w ill be no weak skU: build up htalthi
vrighl w here there is a falling off, yon will
rest cure from diseoac, for you'll he grrtn- -
r

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery docs
thia as nothing else can. That's the nnsnn it
ran be guaranteed. In convalescence from
Inuinonia, fevers, or other wasting diseasps,

resit. wative tonic to build
op ned-- l flosb and strenirth.

For all diseases i ta liver or blood if" Dueoverr " fails to benefit or cure, you
bare your money back.

Ko matter how bad your ca. Dr. Safe's
Bcmedy will permanently cure your Catarrh.

B0STOYS CHILD BftiDES
t

An Astonishing Condition of Maa- -'

eachusetts Marriage Laws.

As Compared with lirrtna bran ttu "CilT
of Calta" I Kecaxded as Away

Behind oa Matrimonial
Beatrirtlooa.

Flow many people know that it Is
lawful in Massachusetts for a little
pirl of twelve to become a bride? Who
could believe at first thought that
many little girls in short dresses have
been legally married here in Boston,
several durinp the past year, and tliat
the law, even in the bands of thought-
ful and responsible officials, was pow-

erless to prevent it? According" to a
decision which has never been re-

versed, says the Boston Transcript, "a
marriage between two infants above
the ajre, of twelve in females and fonr
teen in males is valid without the con-

sent of their parents or guardians, not-

withstanding the statutes which pro-

hibit magistrates or ministers, tinder a
penalty, from solemnizing the mar-
riage of a female under the age of
righteen or a male under the age
of twenty-on- e without the consent of
parents or guardians." The theory of
protection which makes the consent
of parents or guardians necessary is
really a very flimsy protection for the
young1 and ignorant foreign girls who
are frequently sold into marriage at a
tender age here in Boston by parents
who are not sufficiently responsible for
the state to permit them this privilege
of disposing of their daughters before
the eighteenth birthday, when a girl
of Massachusetts is of age.

Italians, Hebrews, Poles, Syrians,
Arabs, of the rat ignorant classes
men unable to sl-- their names H
their own language and not unders-

tanding1 a question asked of them, ap-

pear in the city registrar's ofllee seek-
ing licenses to marry girls w ho are to
be mothers of the nest generation of
our American citizens. During a re-

cent week three men came to the reg-

istrar's office for marriage licenses w ho
pave sixteen years or less as the
age of the bride. In each case t! ey
were told to bring the girl, and in
one of the cases the fact that the girl
was sixteen and had her gTiarliaa's
consent to her marriage was estab-
lished through a trusted interpreter.
This often happens when inquiry is
instituted. More than a score of cases
have been refused outright, but in the
mass of business in the registrar's office
it is not easy to keep up a philanthropic
investigating bureau and also fulfill
the laws of Massachusetts, which
makes the marriage of children easy in
the extreme. "Talk about Gretna
Creen!" says the city registrar, "it was
cliliieult to pet married in GretnaGreen
compared with this city. GretnaGreen
wes hedged about and hard in compar-
ison with Boston. Tho laws as they
stand now here would do very well for
a country town where everybody knew
everybody else, but for a city with a
foreign population like ours well,
thoughtful people simply have no idea
of what is poing on in this matter.
Any girl of twelve or over, and any
Imy of fourteen, may be married with
consent, and the marriage is legal
without consent if any clergyman or
justice of the peace can be prevailed
upon to perform the ceremony, whether
they have a license or not.

The records of this year show fifty-seve- n

marriages of girls of seventeen
cr less; three of these were fifteen, and
one a child of fourteen. She was in
the grammar school and wore short
dresses. When her teacher sent to see
why she did not come to school it
seemed to her impossible to believe
that she was married, ner parents
had consented! The state of Massachu-
setts as represented by its officials was
helpless to look after the welfare of
its citizens. Cif course a change in the
law raising the age when a girl can
marry to eighteen years would also
raise the age of her possible husband
to twenty-on- e years. But as a matter
of fact, boys seldom apply for the re-
sponsibilities of the head of a house-
hold before that age. The bride,
grooms of the little married girls o!
Massachusetts are usually men double
that ago. Boston women have spent a
pood deal of thought and time and
money for the child widows of India.
There is room for a good deal of en-

deavor in behalf of the child brides of
Massachusetts.

ALUMINUM PRINTING.

Surrrnsfut Jtppllcatlun of the Tse of the
New Metal.

It has been found that on account of
its porosity and its peculiar quality of
absorbing and retaining transferred
impressions, which it possesses in as
marked a degree as the lithographic
stone, that it is especially adapted for
the same k;d of work.

Its advantage over the stone, how-
ever, and that which renders it so
much more desirable, is its great light-
ness; for while a printing sheet of
aluminum having a surface of thirty
by forty inches, and the fortieth of an
inch in thickness, weighs only three
pounds, a stone of the same dimen-
sions weighs at least four hundred
pounds.

As the metal is now selling in rolled
sheets at a dollar a pound, and a stone
of pood quality and of the weight
stated is worth one hundred dollars,
the difference in price of the two is
nii:ety-jeve- n dollars. In consequence
of the increasing demands of the lith-
ographic trade, the supply of the best
quality of st.-n- e is rapidly becoming
exhausted, while aluminum, which is
obtained from clay, and which is on
that aeeo'.int the most abundant metal
on the earth, Ls practically inexhaus-
tible.

As an illustration of the contrast
presented by the two materials it may

stated that one ton of alumi-i.ui- a

sheets will do the work row per-
formed by the two humlrcd tons of
stone stored in one of the largest litho-
graph establishments in New York
city. It may bt? further stated that
while the capital invested in thU large
supply of lithographic stone is about
six hundred thousand dollars, the
price of the one ton of aluminum
sheets which would be required for
the same work would be about two
thousand dollars, exclusive of the cost
of preparing the metal and the neces-
sary printing blocks which would. not
exceed two thousand more.

Regarding the quality of the work,
the spcciracnsof printing done on the
aluminum sheets is such that they can
b? employed in the finer kind of bond
printing and commercial as well as
color work. There is one particular
in which the metal is decidedly su-

perior to the fctone, in its flexibility,
which renders it especially available
for cylinder printing, by which a two-
fold or three-fol- d speed may be ob-
tained in the printing process.

Experiments cf the costly nature
have been conducted during the past
two years, lxkin;r to the perfection of
the application of the metal to the
purpose of this kind of printing by Mr.
L. I- - Bullock and Mr. John Mullaly,
both of New York city. They have
secured putcnt rights which amply
cover their processes, and they expect
soon to be in the market with a large
nlant canul.le of iueetinir all demands.

: " " J
Trlrr-tion- In Sweden.

In no other country of the world is
the telephone in a general m as in
Sweden, and in no other is the service
so cheap ami at t'.ic same time so per-fei-t.

It is under povernmcnt coiit:ol
tnd the rates are 1i.cd Ly the govern-
ment. A few weeks arjo a new line
was oix-ne- between Stockholm and
(kristiauia by King Kc;r, who took
occasion to express the hope in the first
I3es.su;;e to the Norwegians that the
line wo-.il- tend to draw the two coun-
tries into closer union and aid in over-
coming the desire of the Norwegian
ra'lici.i:, to break up the existing rela-
tions. It Ls now proposed, by means of
a submarine cabie. to connect the Nor-
wegian and i'.vcdhJ capitds willi

A MOTHER'S CURSE.
Mrs. fsnocli Called Down Venfeance on

tho Heada of liar Boa's Kjieinira.
Mrs. Zerelda Samuels, mother of

those notorious bandits, train robbers
and the late lamented
Jesse and the still living but reformed
Frank James, is reported lying; seri-
ously ill, with but slight hope of her
recovery, said tho Buffalo Inquirer, ia
a recent issue.

"i'll never forget," said a gentleman
recently, "the scene when she caught
the first view of Jesse's dead face in
that little undertaker's shop in St.
Joseph, w here tho body was removed
soon after Bob Ford killed the notori-
ous outlaw.

"Sho had aged years in the short
twenty-fou- r hours since her boy fell a
victim to the treachery of one he had
befriended. She seemed by
the tragedy. Here, for twenty years
and more, she had lived in the full
knowledge that every hour of each day
might bring her tidings that one or
both of her boys had met with a vio-

lent death, but when it came the shock
well-nig- h shattered her reason,

"The ice box in which Jesse's body
lay was opened, and for full two min-

utes the gT3y-haire- d mother looked on
the face of her dead son; then all her
vigor seemed to return, her bent figure
straightened up, and in tones which
could be heard half a block away she
began such a tirade of abuse against
bis slayers as I never could have imag-
ined mortal mind capable of framing.

"Whether it was in answer to her
prayers I am not prepared to say, but
certain it is that Charlie F'ord never
knew an instant of peace from the day
that Jesse was shot. Unlike Bob, he
did not even pretend to conceal his
real feelings under an air of bravado.
Both boys were in mortal terror every
minute until Frank surrendered that
he would cross their path unexpectedly
some day and that their lives would
pay the forfeit. Bob hid this fear by
assuming a blustering boldness, which
at times he was far from feeling. His
was the stronger character of the two.
Charlie, on the contrary, passed his
nights in restless sleeplessness and his
days in terrified expectancy of e.

Even the short period of se-

curity which he enjoyed while Frank
was in custody afforded no lasting
peace for him. As soon as Frank was
released the old terror returned with
renewed force, and so preyed upon his
nerves that he soon became a mental
wreck. It drove him to a suicide's grave
at last."

MORE POWERFUL THAN STEAM.

Marvelous Force Obtained from Musical
Vibration.

I, for one, believe, says a Boston
Transcript correspondent, that we are
on the eve of a great era of applicable
force, and that the wasteful methods
of steam and electricity will be rele-
gated to a desuetude such as has over-
taken the stage coach.

The grounds of my belief are based
not wholly on hearsay, but chiefly on
a curious experience. A few days ago
a young man living in the vicinity of
Boston took me to his room and
showed me an apparatus which he had
himself constructed with amazing in-

genuity and skill. The fundamental
primutn mobile of this simple machine
was musical vibration. I have no right
to descrile the apparatus but the force
produced in an incredibly brief interval
of time by means of a fiddle bow w as so
enormous that there seemed to be no
way of measuring it, and the chief dif-
ficulty in the way of practical applica-
tion lay in the regulation of this
force, which, if directed full upon a
human being, the inventor believed,
would instantly vaporize his body. A
single drop of water confined in a hol-
low stoll tube was resolved by a small
fraction of this possible energy into a
motor capable of running an engine, if
properly applied.

It is well known to all scientific men
that a cubic foot of atmospheric air
contains latent (if one might use the
term), or in suspension, force enon-j-

to kill a regiment- - Musical vibration
seems to set free a portion of this en-

ergy, and its resources are infinite. If
once they can be regulated it will be
the simplest and most inexpensive w jy
of doing all manual work, for it wi!i
require no bent.

The young man who thought out this
wonderful series of apparatus is self-mad- e,

not having had great advan-
tages of education; but forpure genius,
I think, whether as a practical in-

ventor or as a theoretical experimciit-or- ,

he will take high rank among the
gTeat of the world.

An Intereatins; Sight.
An interesting sight was witnessed

by the visitors at Niairara Fulb: re-

cently. It was the cnnual migration
of crows toward the south. This
usually occurs in early winter, but this
year, for some unknown reason, did
not occur until the 1st of March. Tin:
crows passed southward by the mil-
lion, and for two days the air was
black with them. and the noise of tlieir
cawing was almost deafening. When
they got to the falls the lit in lar,"e
numlHTs on the ice bridge and set up
a wild cawing. The sound echoed
tigiiinst the walls of the gorge and
mailc a tremendous noise. When they
were rested they arose with a loud
whirring of wings and continued their
flitrht. Many flew into the falls and
vcre drowned.

The Naval 1'owcre.
An ofiieial report of the instantly

available battle ships of the six great
powers shows That of first-clas- s vessels
England has 15, France 9, Russia 3 and
the Triple Alliance 10, of which 0 are
Italian and 1 German. AH the English
vessels steam KV'f knots and upward,
2 being lS.'j'; none of the French Isover
10.2 knots; while 2 of the 3 Russians
are under 10, the third reaching 1T.S.

In second-clas- s ships England leads
with 12. F"ranee has 9, Russia 4 and the
Triple Alliance 11, of which Germany
owns 7 and Austria 4. Here there is no
such superiority of speed on the Eng-

lish side, tree being under 13 knots,
while no French vessel goes so low as
that figure and all the Russians steam
a knots and over.

Sanator Zebulon B. Vance, of North
Carolina, died at 10 4' Saturday night at
his home in Washington. He bad been
unwell since December last, and for a month
past had been confined to his home in this
city. Saturday at noon he was stricken
with paralysis, immediately became uncon-

scious and sank rapidly thereafter, nevir
regaining consciousness.

XOTHERSySpV

8 r fCLEAR LONG

mentalI! w I strong
ENERGY I ir iH NERVESy- - iA VPD'C
Sarsaparilla

M. Hnmmerlr. a n business man
ot JlllNtx.ro, Va.. seuus this testimony to
the merits of Arer'a Sarsaparilla: "Several
years c, I hurt my lee. Uie Injun- - leaving
a sore nhicb led to eryiielns. My s'jfleruips
were extreme, mv lee, from the knee to tiie
ankle, tieiuc a solid sore. liicli becan to ex-
tend toother (nrts ot the ImkIv. After trvinz;
various rmeilies. I "ulimi: AyVr'a
fSarsapejilla, ami. IWore I h.l lumli.l the
tmt iKrttle, I rvpeneneed preat relief; Ui
second botile etlected a complete cure.'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prrpared by Dr. J. Carer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others.will cure you

J-- in real estate Li to keep LuIlJ-inc- js

well painted. Taint protects
the house and sav es repairs. Ycu
sometimes want to stil many a
pood house has remained unsold

ijt w ant of paint The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none," That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe :

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Eeymer-Eanman- ,"

" Davis-Chambers- ,"

"lahaestock."
For Colors. National Lead Ca's

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These color are sold in d enrr. each

tan brine scntcient to tint t rounds c Strictiy
Pure Wane Lead he dc-trc-d shade: thev are in
t:o sone ready-mine- d paints, bot a comhipation

p. rct'vp-jr- colors in I lie handiest term to
t:;il St: icily Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars nave been
saved pr.frrty-owrMfT- tv having or hook on
pain! r.n 1 roior-cai- Send u a poll card,
aud UhU free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
rittsbiiTg Eranrh,

Ceman NaliuoJ tiuk tn.ldins, Pitubur- -

LARRABEE'S

CR- -

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES- -
RHEUMATISM. LUMSACO.
NEURALGIA,
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE,
CATARRH,

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Latrabee's Rheumatic Liniment K an Id am
Mined remedy, rnlmb ha enjeyrd a constant

iron ace lor over 60 years, proving Its worrler-- ul

worth aud efficiency la all ailments ahere
patn is ittendinT.

Larraree's Rheumatic Linimentis not a liquid
preparation to soil and tarnish ly creatine: it

and applied tlis put up in a bottles
the nnprr , rut.biiig it in with more or less ini-
tios. It is

CLEAN. PURE.
EFFICACIOUS,

AGREEABLY SMELLING.

QUICK ACTING.

Larrebee'a Rheumatic Liniment is a tp1endi?
Household remedy lor external ie in cases of
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds, frostbites, headache.
paia in joints and limbs, b ckarhe, eL,
etc Vour druiist sel Is it. or it can be ordered by

endincfnll name and address and J Cents to
below address.

soli rnoPBirroas.

Winkelmann I Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MP., U. S. A.

Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pu.i-o- ut Bow

Tlie pre at watch saver. Saves the watch
from tnicves and fa'ls cannot be pulled otf
tUe cae ojsU nolLiiig extra.

The bew has a grftffv
on each end. A collar
runs dewn inside the
rendaat istemt and

mto the grooves,
locking the

bow t3 the pendant,
d that it cannot be

pulled ur tw.:.i a
1 s.

4T -

Can ori!y be fcai with ciscs 5?
stamped vi ith (his trmie marU.

J.is. Boss Fiiicd Watch Coses are
now fitted with this yrrat benv (rii.g). They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
denVre Rw-m- thr1 rnme

mmmOS

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

.nicrlNPS
A.rWf

if sj 1UU'

LIMN
amy OTD

STRICTLY v

For FAMILY Use.
Dropped on su.'r.r suiierin? children love to

bike it-- Every Mother bhoi:!l have it iu tl:e
house, it quick. ly reheres and cures all acl:
ana paiUS, aMIlina, Drum-uui!-

, luint, rtiuf i:a
catarrh, cuts, chaps, chilM;iius, colic, cholera
iirorbuv earache, headache, hooping eolith,
inflammation, la grippe, lament.-- !, snuti.jx,
muscuUr fcorenc, neuralgia, head
ache rheuraatUm, b'te, bum. tmics. utrain.

l rains, stiuis, swelling, stiff joint sore turret,
tore I'mir. tthachr, and wil d colic.

in imo tv the late lr. A. John? on.
Family phvMcinn. It tnerit and excellence
h:ne MtUfiVd evervTKxIv ncarlv n
All at its wmdrul po cr.

It i safe. .ttmij. Mtifyin: mv sick,
sensitive sufferers. I ed Interna. and Extcrral.
7c rwtorNi rtfro&turv and dsractng on every tih
Iil't'1 ''iral-'- t frwv M wt . prw, r. tn.

V COPYRIGHTS. f
CM I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a

pmmjit arwvtH an! an bow4 opinion, write tt
Ml NS 4V I'O.. who have had nearlTf ftr fir
expssntTK in tje patent b!Mm- -. V.niTnun;t'-tion- n

strict It entMnii'.i. A It a Hdhok ol In-
formal nm cooeerntnjr latem arni how to oh-ta-in

tbtiufMTit ire' Aim a cm'&Uyuaol nwxhan
tea! and urienttnc hnrAs wnt fre.

I'atent taken titronwh Mann ft Ca. rerrtvo
apeoa ia the if mi fir A meriran.
thu are trouht wtdWy betorethe rot't' with-
out ewt to th (nrputor. This ilnMtid Vtr,
IwuhI wktr. ptvant !t illoji'nate't. ba bv f.ir t ha
Urytst rreulatKa vt nr ontitte work ia U19

or:d. J a year. Mnirlr 'p- - tent five.
H'nldit.k' K.tition. nf miilT. .UTfir. rin1

enpie. J.l eetita. r'very numdrt contains hftu-t:l- ul

plktea, in colors, and Dlionsmpbn of new
houes. with plans, enftWtna builders to thnw too
hut HikmK aud enirrTjtrarts, Addrjs

1 0( DOLLARS
per MoNTH

En Your Own Locality
mailc easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, lnrin? your spire hours. Any nun,
woman, ). or sirl can do the work h:iud-ii- y,

without tMTiiicf. Talkiiii:
Xoihins like It fcr money.

mukinseveronVreil l frc. Oumorki-r- s

alw.iy proscr. Xo time ia
loarnin; the lnsines. We teach Jon in
a nl;;ht how to succeed from t!;e Iirt
hour. You can make a tri:il w iti.otit t

to yourself. We start you. fi:rnih.
everything umrdoil to carry on the 1um-De- ss

(iiicresfu!ly, and guarantee yoll
against failure if you tut follow our
siniile, plain iiistnietiout. lleatler, if
you are in ne-- of ready money, and
want to know all alKiut the lx-- t jayin
luiness liefore the puMic, s'iid uh your
address, and we will mail yon a docu.
nient giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO.. Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

SFAROUHAR

PATENT VARIABLE HtlCTION FEED
Beat Bet Works In tho World.

Say Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and Highest Award

at the World' Columbian Euposition.
Warrant th brt msd HhinU Mills.
and Mndrd Arrvu'tur! lccfK-mat- s at Bm; VuI
itj u C pnciM. tMad tur l!iartl CaCvo-
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd..

YORK, PENNA.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET. PA.

BUOfllEi BLKGHS. CARRIAGES.
8FBING WAGOIfS. Bff.'K WA'JOXS.

AKD IA STERN AND WESTF-H- S WORK

rurcUhed as rJaort Kodosu

Painting Done oi Sboit Time.

My work Is made on el T5oroy'.ii Siwca't Wned

and the Btd Inm tad Sttd, bubnaiiv:y
Constractcd, Neatly Flashed, and

Warranted to give Satisfaction.

Eaplcj Csl7 First-Clas- s Vorkasc

B,f pairim of AU Kinds In My Une Pone cn

BhortKotloe. Prices REAoON A ELK and

All Work Warranted.

Call and Examine mj Stock, and Learn Pnrea- -

do Wnon-work- , and fumUh teiree fur Wind

Hills. Retiember th place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

(East of Court Boom

SOMERSET. Pa.

W. S. BELL & CO

431

Wood St.,

JSCUPITTSBURGH
T DEALER

-

QTTPPITFQ view cameras.
O U r r LIE. J, DETECTIVE CAMERAS,

and the fuTnous KODAK in seven
W rlt for catalogue. FKKE.

GOOD LIOUORS!'

and Cheap Liquors

.Br calling at the Old RUsv-- ' IJuuor Store,

No. 303 Main St , and 106 Cllaton SI ,

Johnstown, I?a.,
all kin.ls of the Choicest fJipairs In niarlel can
be bad. To my old cutincrs this u a well
known faet, and to all ."the r3 convineing proof
will b- - given. Ihm'1 forget that I keep on hand
ihe preatet Tariety of Li.i;orH, tbe ehoiewt
bran ls and at the lowtt prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HEHGH&BBO&ISGLD'S

i !U7

SAVM!LL"EHGiKES
A wonderful improveromt In Frinloa Frrli find

k. motion of Carru ihrt-- r itmri
tuA v any other in tbe market. Krirriwa

t luirh Verti cau:ncaJ th rarl riff to stand
still while arm I fjjtvins la wr anil
wear. Write for rircuium and prk- - ; (!irn-lw- ni

fn? upon application. A'n prina; Tmnth liar
raw liar IfakcH fuliiTaiar t ara 1'laai-rr- a,

Saellera, fto. JJcuh tht$ jijr.
HENCH & CR0MGCL3, Manfrs., YORK, PA.

-W- HOLESALE PRICES 7Q

Cfll JTHn&- - .'fie--

1ST--

fURNACES
ACTIVE FORTUNE; RANGK

::s Cti'.y.ioii

fiiysuidn r.js .it'. hi

cases cf ike Eye, ' i.; -ri:f'st
Ear, JIczc, Tkrcai,
Lur.rs u;:.: Ckrcr.'
:c Olrcc.scs.

izn - . J

Wondorfullv iriicces-ifu- l in

EYE, Ul KDSE, THROAT,

'i ioi.-- f T0!l' T.irr.t I v fu'vi .11- - BtM
Jft'wutrt in Vt t.ny Iht't i.'.'f.

Our dntichter. Aines, has ttn allire with
tome inwar.l tnmlilu for ovr ; yan. It nta.le
her very raiMmtte aud til f.r liotbi!i?. Mia
tried Ut be eurJ by the Uit o'.nftiual.le
hep', hut wit.Vmit uc"i. Tha' Ir. tjitlra ludJle
a nrrel dinnt,i.4 at his Hrt vb.it, the hplendid
refiuhKOf the trealmi'iit ha : for .he is
ou erj'ire a.ie to i'iu a helpMig baud. We ean
rteuiuiuxiid '.he h'xr.'.v

I. F. FLMtiii..' Pa.

Our l.u e t.jr. CH.Ie. htd arU--t frver when
he aa-- i - rears of atr". It Inm ero- - ejel in
It'th eyes! lr. 1 n nfritit-- on ihem ait I they
are now (rv tly ntnoeht. The toe wan Kot Ktv-e- o

any rl,l.iri.lrm, aud Ihe . - rni o ws .iu.
less. HfelKT Hki.-hto-

l ine (.Unii, t'entre Couuly, Pa.

A Oit'irrh "f Vt )ir .V.tHJ.'n.; Oir.(f.y
lr. Silm.

I have hud a t! t of r.larrh for I. yearn.
It rradiiaily allee;el all of my enr-tiis- 1 beiiine
weakt r daily, tstiochl (old in ihe be?, of we.ther
and tweoma srlerally. I tried
tl u ket rid of the div-aM- , hul they did not
help uie auy, 1 tKiS lot (i wnt imsju'iiie. tut
m:Ki.t jul well have thn.wa my moriey away.
hin lr. Snliu tnated me 1 pre better Vtea.l'iy
and am utice more a man, aud 1 am certain that
theduetor undectauds hi. hu.'.ine.

tilOIU.B f. Wai.kir.
Milnbiira, Leutre Couaty, Pa.

JJler 12 lV.irf nttftri'iil lr. S'tm Ilia tMrr--l M' irf a
..' l.ui .

For the last li Tears I have hsd a bat rase of
Catarrh, wii.li al! Its atieudiDK Htnpioiii.. For
the last fi yrars it liothered me a koi.I deal, hard-
ly bein without a coM : maSitiir me un.erdble
i'iienilly. I iril d;rVreut nhiielns, hut ot
no avail' and 1 ean attire you it take lr. .siltn
toeur TnUirb , for 1 do not take cold any more,
no scat form any ntore in mv mise a heretofore
and 1 niuM say that 1 consider my&?U sauried
wlh the Iioc'.ors treatmt nc

Jomtiiaw I.nJ,
Tnn. rrille, CentrB County, Pa.

Manhood perf-tl- Qo'ck. painless

T)S Hoi hi. I DAY I Apr :ay
tiiaud 'euir'l I Tueislay J4

. I
somerset svime i House aturu y Jrt

fer.n I " I Mon.Uy i So 2
MevetMl'e I Jon.a I ....
Hyn-'mu- on mi re'l Tuedy j .... i

latea sul ject lo of wUivti legular

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

SOUTHWARD.

J.AnAn Mail rjrr..-Eockw- ood S:30 a. m.

roer!ei 410. tiiye.to u BoiTerville
400. JotnJLowu. .10.

JohnMM MiX Erpw-Koekw- ocI MV a. m..
tvmvrwt 1 IS. S:iTe-l- w a HofversTule
17. JoiiuMown i:M p. m.

J,JjVftr ArecmrnttdcMon Roe k wood --20 p. ra.,
KMoersri t vi p. n., SviyrHiws ":!1
liooversville p. in.. Joliuilown p. ui.

Stnviti A'ftmmo!it:oit&txtmooA a. m.
tiumerKt. i: 15.

SOCTHWA.KD.

Jf.ii Johnstnan " 40 a. m.. noorerrvllte (US
Stoytalowu M, Somerset S:ll. Kovkwoud

:J6.

Zrurrrt Johutown p. ru, HooverTllle 4.16
ftoTotoan M, boiuenet Kockwood

Sun-fri- i Oi7 John-tow- n 50 a. n., HooTerrille
14 a. in., S!.yenn :0 a. iu, Somerset

lu.l a. in., Kock'aood W.i a. m.

.Bnf.: j4wnno,?iT';Vii Somerset SM p. B.
K.ek wood 55 p m.,

Daiij.

JEXXSYLVASIA RAILROAD.

SCHEDCLE IX Ef FECT SOV. 19, ISA

EASTERN STAN DARD TIME

C05DEXSED SCHEDrLI.

Trains arrlre and depart from U rjulon at
Johnstown a follow s :

WESTWARD.

Southwestern Exprem. ( v ra
Western Lipresa... 4.j.fa. m
Johtifclow q AietmimHiation...H :T a. m

i4 Atvimmixlatiou...... . 11:10 a.m
Paeifl Kt .cess . a. in
W ar rastie uge r . S --' a. m

.VIA a. rn
Jolmttowu AeoniuHfdatiun .... -! ' p.

ial Line, y:0 p. Hi.

EASTWARD.

Keystone Ei press.. 5 SSa.m
tljipresu & 40 a. m

a iioiiia AeeemriKvlMiorx.ww. S J4 a. m
Main l.iue Expre s . . a. m.
lay fcxpres . II 10 a. in
A.O.iiia Aceoninio!ation.. .... U:0J p. ra
Mail Kxpre? . ..... 4 11p.m

J..nnsuiv q , ecommodaiiou. v p. m
Phi - 7:16 p. ra
raal ' '"-- lu JO p. Bl

For rales, maps, Ac, go to Tk kit Airent or a
Tiios. E Va:t, P. A. W. !., Ill) H".h Ae-nn- 9.

i'a.
fl. M. FKhVr. J. R. WfMp.

Gen 1 Manager. Gen I AKt- -

It is to Your Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs ao Medicines

OF

J. K. SHYDER.
grCCtHSOR TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None but tbe purest nd best in sUx-V-,

anilwkeu Dnips become inert by sUtnd-In- g.

as certain of them do, we de-

stroy tljem, r.ttlier than im-

pose on our customers.

You can ilejvnd cn having

PRESCRIPTIONS FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with rare. Our rriees are u low as

any other firjt-clas- s houae ar.d on
many articles much locer.

The peoji'.e cf this ooaTsty seem to knon

this, d have given us a large share of tbeii
patronage, and w sLal! still continue to.ive
them the rery be.--t prods for money.
Do not fbrjet tiiat we rc:ike specialty

FITTING- - TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yea hare

had trouble in tais direction,

trive as a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses

Come in end have youi eyes exaruined. St.

charge for examination, and -

we can suit yon. Come and see cs.
Eespertfal-y-

JOHN N. SNYDER.

The dcc'.jr :.?.'

:. . .. fivs fcr IV.: rs a

ucci:trcr :;i ,v;vw.
cj .'.c jrcjc
ice! Ccegcs, t?;:.z

fS' itc j ')
' cc.nuJ goii

fzn:e us t:tiiicrm
i.'v auikcr c:

i 'V, , .W cerc. .r.g ,::s spec- -

ij.iv.

v,' "

all Chronic Diseases of the

LONGS ad NASAL CATAEBH.

4 ;i-- l .Y. lh, S!.,M.ieh Ann -!f;: ii. .sni i.rj lt.r.
Ft.r.i years 1 have surTVu-.- l terrihlv ith nniu.

aeh tror.i l. and all the n i lt:ni aiiim-ntx-. nu. h
as heni'-h- , Uf(lr:r:a. rheumatism tostieh"Ul d uree that .lul eare ho sim.ii !
would die In ih a time 1 as treated by ii iu

ilKrion, tut none of ihein did me auy
If.iod. To :he , I irrew worse and vior-- e :
to work was out of tne .iiHtion : I grew weaker
and wrakeron aei oiiut of not beii it al le M re-
tain any kin.l of i.s-- 1 on my stomach. I begun
ttvatment with Dr. j:iu :t months a.;o, and am
now a diilt-ren- l wiman. 1 have never vomited
oiitinee the first tnatment, and to make a
loi n s!itt short, 1 taa ouce more, with a good
dial of lta.-ur- attecd lo my Uiiy

Kh4 MAiY .TV1,
iiallitKiu, Fa.

fa J.rt.en'Y 20 '"ir l'm'imtftiSitf'rinj I Viy-t- I
to Iht , .'.' (OlSrljr.'l iir. .KttiH.

For Jt) jetrs I .iiflertd the most exrueiaMrig;
torture, aii ou aeeo:mt.-- f kiiln-- trMtiMe. The
pain in my haea was terr.ble. and mauv times
when 1 stooped I did not know how to straight-
en up again. fien I had to so lo Oct for a week
at a time, and in the end couM not atli nd to mv
reeular lalxir any more, 'iia-luall-y ail the otbc'.-oruan-s

lirramc my bladder btTame m
su. h a eondttion that I did n.4 ran whether Ilivd iird , :n l.Hs 1 prayed for I h latter oft-
en. The home do tor e. Mild not eure me. to I

fit myst liuodrr ir. Salai cire and I bVssed
th day when I m. hrtodar I am june a
dirfereut womau : willincand Ud to i njoy li e
ot.'-- e more. frvl .;:rnoidly. and 1 am coutid nt
that the d.x'tor ill i ure n.e in the nine he haw. ard I have eouie to the toDxlu.lon one
fhouid never K'.ve up hope ax lonir a. ther ean

the terviees of this wonderful phv-'ioi-

Ms. J. M. H111..H.
Sptir.n kil:s. Centre ( oue.y. Pa.

I have hoen stifTerlne: with very severe nomach,
blaldtr and klduey troulde. and on acenuut of
that fell ail broke up. tmiidti t follow my dailyUlsjrscn a' rouut V tfr-a- t pains, weak:iwa aad
headrifhe. butnou, after a OKtrse of treatment
w nh lr. rviliu. run o:-- ra..re atu-a- Ui my d.i!y
UtiKrs with pleas.ire and e uisi ter ha:e
aud beany aain. E. al. AmsL.ny. ludiana. Pa.

aud certain eure Itr Imtvitenje. 1 t mm., si

Juue July Aug ! p i (kh N.v i 1H.C i,
" " ' H I

J3 J1 IS r. H 10 li -- 7 P. M.
ii j a ijo i: In lii no P. SI.

I "-
-I ." no nx .t i i h i.t a J - p. M.

pttlieAta will be (jrcjipsly notilietl.

All Eye Operations Successfully Performed by him.

doi'tir

proveu

sperniatorrli.n ii-- weak and nerv, mis debility : als f.c prj-tatit- verie all nriv.te
whether from irapruicut habita of youth or seetiouai function -- speedily and peruiiuea-

ly cured.
Our Advertisement Will Appear twice Before Each Visit.

CONSULTATION snd I XMIIMT CN FKEE. ACCFESS :i tCL'MCAT!CHS ts ECX79 CCLUMBL'S. 0.

Joi.iutwn

"IT
ctuii.ge,

kept

year

their

KilMSttM

Inters.

obtain

mrs.il

THERE IS SO SUBSTITUTE FOiT EIFEIJjil

Their

Cleanliness

Lessens

Labor.

Their

TT will pay you to examine the QUEEN CINDERELLA R.xGr ,

1 fore you buy. It has all il:c latest imj roTcment., and j, ..j 1 "

teed to be a good baker. It Las the direct draft damper, lv ' ;
can Lave a fire in one Lalf tLe tin:e required ith tLe er I i -- iT j,.'
TLii is a valuable feature when you want a quick tire for t aryYv '"

T T has an extra lanrc Lkjh oven, thoroughly Tentilatcil. Tk, t ,

of inSowing and outlawing air
a penect uaKer. anuno Miming
prate, which is the perfection of
pecially durable, having three separate sules, or the aaa!.Ti.e c.f v.
grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of t!;o f re.

KEMOIBEK "Tliiajrs done well an.l with a care, exempt the.:ve3 t, ,

3Ianutrturd by DellAVEN A CO., I.tJ , Pittsburgh. SoU ana b,

JAIES B. H0LDERBAU3I, Somerset, pa

Krissingcr t Kurtz, Eerlin Ta, and T. J. Corer A Son., Meyer?. s

New York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

T"WO TDOXjXjA.HS
Address oil order3

Loutlier's Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

ThisMcdsl Drug Store is

&-s- l

on me u.e ir:j
ar;d

Tub

Rapidly Beccaing

i

Lumber Ym

Lis)

Favcrits Pecph in Search cf

FRESH AND PUEE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trus

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH DOCTOR ItIVE3 PERSOXAL ATTEXTTOS TO Ct M POIND 15 j

Loutlier's Prescriiilionsi Family BeseJ
BREST CAZB BZISfl TAKEN TO CK 0SL J FRESH ASD HtLE

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line Goodi on land. From

large assortment all can suited.

THE FINEST BBMDS OF CICABS

Always cn It is always a pleasure display
to intending purchaser?, whether buy

troin us cr elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN SOMERSET. Fi

Somerset
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER AND MATERIALS
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